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RE: Prooosed Rile151A 

lust a brief backgroundon myself. I havebeenin the insurancebusinessfor 25 
yearssincegraduatingfrom college. I haveservedas a directorandEthicschair 
for my local NAIFA organizationandjust finishedfouryearson the NorthDakota 
GovernorsCommissiononAging. 

I amproudto call myselfan"InsuranceAgent",whodealsin guaranteesto my 
clients that only the insuranceindustrycan deliver. 

As I see it there are only a few partiesthat want to see this regulationproposal 
enactedthatwouldchange insuranceestablished law. First would be 
stockbrokerswho as of late are weary of explaining lossesto their clientsanddo 
not want to compete anymore.It would just be easier to regulatethe 
competitionout of existence.Thesamecould be said for captive insurance 
agentswhosecarriersdo not have the FIA5 in their portfolio. 

State Securities officialswho would like to expand their control over the area 
now regulated by InsuranceDepartments.Nothingnew in having territorial 
fights at the governmentlevel,never mind the increasedcostsandreduced 
income to those that get in the way. 

wantto take commission 
evenknow anything about. 
Broker Dealers whosimply forwork they don'tdo or 

The name change saysit all, they wantto be the 
gatekeeperfor everyone's money and the FIA market isa thorn in their imperial 
side.They simply want "A Piece OfThe Action" 

Finallythe NASD/FINRA. 
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I have hadsomany clients in the lastyearthatare 50 very happy they moved 
someof their true securities productsto FIASandhavenot had to worry about 
all of theirretirement They like the security riderssavings. thatliving benefit 
offeras well as the simple guarantee of principal and annual gains' Nat 
availablewith mutual funds. 

NASD/FINMproposesto regulateproductsthey don't evenconsidera true asset 
when determining assetallocation.Agentswould be requiredtogothrough 
brokerdealers with the Brokerto sell FIAsbutin order to keepdoingbusiness 
theywillberequiredto sell a certainamountof true securities.I have always 
followeda modelof working witha portionof my clients assets.NASDdoesnot 
eventake in to consideration whethera client has Long Term Care Insurance, 
what a colossal joke. 

Commissioner 
whois leading thewayto stop anyabuses canbe
I would encourage youto followthe advice if theIowaInsurance 

in the industry.Complaints 
handledat the state levelandthe state insurance actuallydepartments know 
how to oversee theseproducts Rememberunlike the greedyNASD/FINM, the 
law of unintended consequences.They NASD wantsto control everyoneandthe 
courts ruledthat they havehavepreviously nopartin oversight ofguaranteed 
insuranceproductsno matter whattheirnamechangeimplies. 

If 151A isenactedthey are three agentsin our office will simply will not sell 
theseproductsanymore.Thisreducesare staffing needsasmuchasor income 
would suffer. The increased costsare also a biq deterrent. 
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